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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice 16 ibis column, eiipit cent per line for
graiandnie cent per line each turwequent lnier-Mo- d.

For ont weuk, Huceute perkne. tot one
month. 60 cents per line

The undersicned beintr about to raraove

fromthi city will oll Bt public auction
at residence, on vainut Btraer.

between Eichth and Ninth streets, on
Tuesday, February 20th, at 2 o'clock p. m

His stock of uouscli Id goods consisting o

nictures. carnets. stoves, bod lounge, bed
stead, curtains, etc., etc. These goods hav
been in use but a short time and are all in
good order. 3t W. C. Acocn

will buy a good meal cooked to order at

- uu unuu d.

Cheese and Butter.

OCAK.VSrEED PURE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Choice Factory Cheese.
Choice Cream Cheese.

G. M. Aldex,
oo0im No. 21 8 th St.

35 Cents

witlbuya goal meal cooked to order, at
tfDcBaun s.

Call On
New York Store Company,
n. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Fettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Keane,
0. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carley Company's famous

'Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio

Levee. tf

Lcsral Blanks Kept For Sale

at TnE Bulletin office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortpae8,
Heal Estate Mortage,
Soepenas,
Executions. Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &e.

35 Cent
will buv a good meal cojked to order at
UeBaun's. tf

HucKien's Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents por box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50. Ohio
Levee. tf

A Texea Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

jxhausted were he a preacher and endeav
oring to interest his audience wiule tney
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to bo heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this bo avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Barclay Bros'
drug store. (2)

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tneae coinmni. ten com per line,
each insertion and whether marked or not, ir calcu-
lated to foward any man' buBlneai Internet are
always paid for.

Local on third page.

H Rivers are falling everywhere above,
likewise here.

Barton, of Catbcndale, was at The
Halliday Sunday.

Dr. II. Wardnercamo down from Anna
Sunday to take a loek at the flood.

33 Mr. C. R. Stuart is on his way east to
lay in a supply of goods for spring.

Mr. Wm. White is home again after
an absence of several weeks in Pittsburg.

A small party of Cairoitcs went to
Mound Uty on the Maud LUley Sunday
afternoon. ...

I I

The steamer Fowler will begin her
regular trips between Cairo and Paducah
again to morrow.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. Goldstlne & Rosen water

tf
The New York Herald, of the 20th

inst., announces tho engagement of Mr.
Louis L. Burger and Miss Roy Alexander

Parties desiring Phantom suits can be
furnished with them at Phil. H. Saup's
canay store t or so ven tjr-- fi ve cents. 1 1

Transient nrrin.u f Th !!!!;, u..
durinir last
81 Monday, 34 Tuea-lay- , 59 Wednesday,
ii iuurbuay,o t ndny, 35 Saturday.

The river ia full;.- ,- ... i . .ouu everybody is
happy, and all those win atte.d the Mv.tin
Krew dances will be happier still
an1 I n nH im..L !L '

- Mr. Keon Hia (llnWn .

respondent, tonndjthe situation here too saf
to furnish food for sensational reports to
Lis paper, and left Sunday for Memphis.

Laat night the force of watchman on
the city'i leveo under Mr. Jno. A. Poore
was reduced to nineteen. The watch will
bo kept on tho levee until the river shall
i j .
iiftTB ifour uuwu cvrai iuei.

n. . nn,i. .w.v. - H- -,.,D m . inp D

the steamer Three State. Sunday afternoon,

Kog ptM Mississippi to .the new levee
and back down tho river to WwHiflr..- - - - - - ' I VIIUU
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Although tho weather was tery unpleasant.

the party evidently enjoyed the trip, for

the sights were interesting.

A civil case to which C. D. Woodiuff

and Nath. Lee are parties, was begun before- -

Magistrate Comintrs yesterday. Plaintiff
an aw

sues for possession of an organ sold to Lee,

The caso was continued until Friday.

The indications aro that the raft boats

will hftvn a i;-- lv time this season. There

is a generil impression that a largo amount

of lumber will find a market at all prorm

nent points along the river and far back

inland. A building boom is anticipated

Tho entertainments offered

ir.l. wild and interesting, not

only to participants but to spectators also

We refer to tho Phantom dances given to- -

night by the Mystic Krew at Krew and

Temperance halk "
A motion for a new trial in the case of

tho negro Jones charged with playing the

confidence game, was argued in the circuit

court yesterday forenoon and was overruled

by the court. The several prisoners found

;uilty and who pleaded guilty,, were then

sentenced, after which court adjourned sine

die.

Every one should bear in mind that
.rw m a I. I

one ticket to toe ixrew s ruaniom
admits tho bearer to either and

both halls. The Krew hall ever Kluge's

store, corner Sixtn ana commercial anu

Temperance hall over Bristol's store on

Eighth street.

The donation off 100 by the revenue

office force here, sent to Col. Willis at Me- -

repolis Saturday, w not, as many may

have understood from the item in Sunday's

Bclletijt, for Col. Willis himself, but for

the fl wd sufferers generally in Jletropolis

and its vicinity, to be distributed by Col.

Willis at his discretion.

This is the agricultural implement man

ufacturer's harvest. Immense quantities of

mplements are bcina; sent west to meet the

pring demand. This branch of manufac- -

turo has grown to enormous proportions
within the last few years, and is likely to

continue to grow for years to come as the

far West is fJtveloped and the prairies be

come productive farms.

The committee having in charge the

Phantom Dances of the Krew have exerted

themselves to make them the nost enjoy

able affairs of the season, and we doubt not

their effjrts will be crowned with

the abundant success they deserve. It will

be a long time before a like opportunity
for enjoyment will offer. Dj not f.iil to at- -

nd. You will never rezret it. It.

Circuit court adjjurnoi sine die yester-

day afternoon. The docket of the term
shows some good work done.' The session

lasted about two weeks, and besides the
trials which resulted in acquittals or mis-

trials, thirteen prisoners were sent to the
penitentiary, leaving but five in the county
jail, whose cases go over to the next term,
principally because witnesses could not be

procured on account of the flood.

The river began to fall Sunday night,
after standing 51.10 for two diys and two

nights. It reached its highes point Satur
day the 23d, three days earlier than last
year and the year before, and reached ex

actly the same stage of the high water
mark of '82. Last year a decline of two in
ches was noted in the signal report the
second day after it had reached its highest
point of 53.2. The third day three, the
fourth seven, the fifth twelve.

Ton of the thirteen candidates for the
penitentiary elected during the term of Ihe

circuit court just closed, are negroes about
the usual per centum ol color among crim
inals in our upper courts. The Republican
vote in this district is reduced by just that
laany, and even though they wero of the
disturbing element iu the party, they could
have been easily "fixed" and the "machine'1
will hardly be able to restrain its tears over
the loss.

Some one who came down here from
Paducah Sunday savs that Mr. W. F.
Lambdia was8hitur in a skiff on one of
the principal streets there Sunday to have
h in nictura taken ami iimt oa n, r.i.t.jm. H. tl J J M 1 ' M J

graphcr closed down the blind, he. Mr. L..
went overboard and got a thorough duck
ing. ue iortuwitn nd another picture
tttken 10 lljat the two correctly represent
tt 1 acJuch man before and after "taking
water," and we may safely conclude that the
lattor picture will not impress one sfrongly

un uio oiv extolled virtues of nature's
most bounteous gift,

Chairman C. N. Hughes, ot tho dis
trict republican central committee, has sent
out notices to the members of thn commit
tee, requesting them to meet at The Halli

in tins city, on tho 6th of March.
for the purpoHO of designating tho time aud
place for holding the congressional Repub-
lican convention which is to appoint two
delegates to the state convention to bo
held at Peoria on the 10th of June, and
nominate a candidate for congress
mere are twelve members of tho commit
tee, one from each of tho counties and two
trom the district at large,

An old negro, named Archie Rooinson,
was iuuna uead in his room iu one of
the ahantlcg in tho ex!rmn tinner cn.1

ruje I)Uco' ba31v turned on
'

the lower
sine, a bal cut in onn hn,i i.i,.,ii . . iiwiu uu

C. "r Doar wer only evidences ot
violence on or about the man
was about sixty year, of JJZ in
Cairo many years and was generally k nown

s a pedlar of yegetables. He was living

alone in the house, his wife being in St.

Louis at work. His body was found yes
terday morning by a woman who was in
the habit of making his bed and cleaning
house for him. Coroner Fitzgerald sum'
moned a jury to investigate the caso and
after somo inquiry tbo jury adjourned uuti
this morning. It is the opinion of those
who have taken a look at the circumstances
that tho old man burned to death.

At Bird's Point everything is under wa
ter. The railroad inclines aro out of sight
entirely and tho several railroad buildings
are almost afloat. Where ordinarily thero
is a great bustle of cars, engines, men, aud
a network of tracks and twitches, there
is now one shoet of water, broken
only by a true or a tumble-dow- n house
Out of twenty or twenty-fiv- e houses, Mr,

Bird's house is tho only residence there now

It stands on a good brick foundation, on

the highest gruund in the place, but it is
also surrounded by water and no exit from
the premises is possible except in a skiff.
Mr. Bird still occupies the house with his

family, feeling secure under circumstances
which would have driven almost any one
else away long ago. But for the present
thero is really no danger to Mr. Bird's
premises. It is when the water goes down
within its banks that the river cuts away

the land there, taking away great slices dur
ing a nU'ht, and rapidly encroaches on the
Bird premises.

The virturo of Bermuda grass as a

protectiT of tmbankmeata against tho ac-

tion of water is very generally acknowled
ged, but perhaps few people have a correct
conception of its full value. An item in

the New Orleans Times Democrat of the
1' 1 InctAnt li.itnt. Ik finial fltanBl.li ...

Kansas City, Mo., says, "the river is rcn- -

m.no over the levee between hero and
Chicot City, three miles above, in at least
twecty places, but so far has dosb mo dam-

age to , as it is an old levee and well sod- -

ed with Bermuda grass." Thus it will
be seen that, even under the severest test,
the grass preserves the leveo intact, and, it
does this by forming a compact net-wor- k

of roots in the ground, from
th; surface to probably six
inches down, holding the earth together as

effectually as though it were enclose 1 in
sicks, or even more so. The street com
mittee of our city council have already

reed upon giving the outer slope of the
city's levee an armor of this character, the
work to b?gin next spring. The crass will
be set out in spots and will spread rapidly
over the ground, so that by next fall or
winter there will be to need of bag revet
ments on thelevee.

About nooo yesterday the work of re- -

moving what lit!. e buikhed;ng bad been
put up on Ohio levee from Twelfth street
down, was begun, and by evening the Ohio
rivr front showed very little evidence of
the preparations that had been made for a
fight that was never fought. The street had
been previously cleaned op, the accumu-
lated dirt scraped from the gravel road-be-

and presented tho appearance of a house
floor that had just been thoroughly
belabored by a knight of the broom whose
uniform peace of mind and love of tidiness
had not been disturbed by, any threats of
danger from without. As stated before,
the bulkheading was not really needed, and
it was never entirely finished, though tho
opening, left could have been closed and
additional dirt thrown against it all along,
n a very brief time. The portion of tbo

leveo taken charge of by the Illinoi. Cen-

tral railroad company was not buikhcaded
at all, and it did not need to be, for it stood
eighteen inches or two feet above the walor
line all along, and was dry as a cork and as
solid as a safe from the first to last. But
the Illinois Central company rendered ma-

terial aid to tho authorities in what work
they had to do here, besides watching their
tracks above and below here and doiug con-

siderable work on them to keep tho road
open. The city's new levee is left in fine
condition by the flood, and would have
shown little or no effect of it, but for tho
Bevero wind storm of some nichta rn.a "

From twenty-fiv- e to fifty men were kept on
watch all along the bank every night of
last week, and considerable work was done
just before, during and after tho wind storm
of Tuesday. AWait three thousand sacks
were used in tbo work aud Alderman Blake
furnished several thousand rations in all.
Thebirgosflo kindly stationed along tho
levee, by order ef Capt. Knight, obviated
the necessity of much work on that portion
of the new levee. Altogether, Cairo came
out of this insiege splendid trim ; un- -
touehed, we may say, for the little
work necessary to repair tho abrasions
by tho waves, on the new levee will
not amount to anything, comparatively.
Through the wiso forethought and timely,
well-directe- d action of the administration,
not only in strengthening the city's own
levees, but in effecting a sort ol harmonious
combination in the work with the Trust
Property company and tho Illinois Central
company, by which all tho levees around
the city were strengthened for the mutual
good, Uairo is permitted to stand forth
trom among all her sister cities on tbo
great rivers as the only one that comes un.
Beared out of tho ravaging flood of 1884,
the greatest flood recorded in tho history
ui wiej juo vaney.

Everlasting- - Good Wishes.
Mr. Alfred Burnett, America's Favorite

Coinique, writes to express hit "everlasting
guuu wiBuee anu Bay. mat he .uttered the
tortures ot tho damned with neuralgic
pains in the head, which wero completoly
cured by the uso of St. Jacobs Oil, the groat
pain-relieve- r. It was in such demwd
among his friends, he says: "I had to hide
my last oottie."

latest Dispatches.
A Daring Bobbery la 6hleaoro.

Chicago, III.. Feb. 25. A daring rob
bery was committed Saturday evening, at
7:30 o'clock, on a Larrabeo street car, at
tho corner of Fifth avenuo and Randolph
street. John Qultach.a German machinist
of South Chicago, was robbed of J10 by
four foot-pad- s, who boarded the car at
the above point just as It was about to
start on its trip north. Mr. Ouitsch drew
his mouth's salury tho day before,
besides a considerable amount ot
other money from various sources, and
came to tuis cuy to visit mends. Arriv-
ing here early lu the eveulng, he went to
the comer of Randolph street and Fifth
avenue to take a Larrabee street car. Ho
was accompanied by a friend, who fortu-
nately escaped the robbers. About the
time Mr. (Jultsch boarded the car four
young men also got on, entering In pairs
by either door. Two of them held tho
doors, while their companions walk
ed up to the South Chi-
cago machinist and proceeded to go
through his pockets. Ouo of the pair
caught him about the neck and struck
him in the face with a blunt Instrument,
which rendered hlin partially insensible.
Tho other began searching his pockets
and drew out tho roll containing the
8210. The whole thing occurred be-

fore the machinist or his companion had
time to realize what had happened,
and as the conductor of the cur
was busily engaged assisting the driver
to hitch the horses, he was also
Ignorant of tho affair. The robbers all
escaped by the way they had entered, and
it was fully ten minutes afterward when
the police were notified. It may be well
to state, however, that there wero three
policemen within a block of the car when
the robbery was being committed. To
one of them the case was reported and
he telephoned It to tho detective olllcc.
Mr. Qultsch subsequently reported the
case In person, and gave such an ac-

curate description of the robbers that
they cannot be missed. He believes that
one or two of them followed him from
South Chicago, knowing that he had the
money with him, and meeting their com-
panions here, planned and committed the
robbery. Although n reporter saw tho
unfortunate victim leave the detective
oltice after he made his complaint, both
of the lieutenants of that department de-

nied that any robbery had been commit-
ted when questioned subsequently.

Last night Detectives Rohan and Meyer
arrested Christian Shroeder, at the corner
of Randolph and ClaTk streets, on suspi-
cion that he was connected with the affair.

Work In the Committees.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 25. Railroad

Commissioner Armstrong was heard by the
House Committee on Pacific Railroads In
advocacy of the passage of the Edmunds
bill, which proposes to amend existing
laws so that a specific sum rather than a
percentage of the net earnings should be
required to be paid by the Pacilic rail-
roads.

The House Committee on Public Lands
take another vote on the

proposition to declare the forfeiture of
the New Orleans & Baton Kouge "Hack- -

bone" Railroad's land grants. Members
of the committee say the proposition to
forfeit the grant will be adopted.

The Avondale Horror.
Cincinnati," O. Feb. 25. The Town

Hall at Avondale could not contain the
people who thronged to the funeral of the
murdered Taylor family. Several speak
ers held that the men who committed the
deed were deserving of no more sympathy
than they themselves had shown, when
beating out the brains of the helpless
ainily. Elder Scott hinted that they

should be hanged to the nearest lamp-pou- t.

Resolutions were adopted calling
for the swift punishment of the murder-
ers, and for a searching Investigation as
to whether there was any complicity hi
the crime on the part of those who pur
chased the bodies.

Want a Bridge.
Rock Island, III., Feb. 25. reople In

this neck o' the woods are getting stirred
up on the subject of a bridge across the
Mississippi at this point. A company
composed of some of the most prominent
capitalists of the Three Cities has been
formed and the bridge will be built If the
right of way can be obtained from Con
gress. The Druige wnen uuut win maKe
Rock Island the terminus of the proposed
Davenport & Southwestern Road which
will run from Davenport to Dakota and
connect with the Union Pacific. It Is also
the intention to locate the machine and
car shops here.

';. Death of an Old Pioneer.
Keokuk, Ia., Feb. 25. Lemuel Musset- -

tcr,an old settler and prominent citizen
of Warsaw, 111., five miles south of here,
was found dead Saturday evening. He
started from home for his farm, three
miles out, on Friday morning, and died
In the forenoon of that day, as his lunch
was untouched. lie was found lying
against a tree on which he had been chop
ping. He was born in iwr, was a mem-

ber of the Illinois Legislature In 1870,
postmaster under Taylor's administration
and several times mayor of Warsaw.

Firemen Badly Maimed.
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 25. Fire, this

morning, at four o'clock destroyed the
boarding house owned by II. B. Kltchain,
nnd operated by Geo. Trickett. The
family and boarders had a narrow escape.
They got out In their night clothes and
saved nothing, ihe nre was the worn ol
an incendiary. Firemen Mark Rhody and
Jas. McNeal were severely Injured, ltliody
had a shoulder broken; McNeal's chest
was crushed. Insurance on household
effects, $300; on buildings, $2,000; loss
$4,000.

New Hearing Refused.
8t. Louis, Mo., Feb. 25. In tho motion

for a new trial brought by the St. Louis
Bridgo & Tunnel Company In reference to
the verdict found against it In favor of
Edward Ischer for $5,000, Judge Thayer,
this morning declined, In writing, to
grant tho request of the corporation.
Ischcr's plea was to tho effect that the
company's foreman so hurried and
bothered him with orders and thrcuts,
while performing a dangerous piece of
work, as to cause him to lose his hold
and sustain serious injuries. Heuco tho
award.

Shot a Catamount.
JkfVkiison, Tex., Feb. 25. Rev. Jno.

Carter, colored, shot and killed a largo
catamount on Friday evening on Sheriff
Wright's plantation, a few miles north
of here. The animal and Its mate havo

been depredating upon poultry yards and
pigs all winter and have done a vast
amount of damage, besides being a source
of terror to tho women and school chil-

dren for miles around. A hunting party
lc being organized to pursue the survly.
Ing varmint. .. .. .

27, 81, 33.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

33EA.I.KR IN
STOVES, RANGES, . FURNACES,

Tin, Copper mid Agate Ironware,
lioofiii?, Guttwte and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

los. 27, 31 & 33, c ,,
TKI.HPHON'K NO, JO.

& LOVBTT,NO. 35 CLAEKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brashes, Glass Window Shades Arties Material, &c

MAKE Si'KCl .L1 V OK

Mouldings, Picture Frames, uaiko, ill.
Telqdione J,'o 103

Engravings and Wall Papers.
WAS T0KAR TAKEN?

A Refugee's Story Which Throws
Doubt Upon tho Former Reports

Of tho Capitulation.

Vetoran. Volunteers Forego the Esturu to
England to Lend Confidence to

the Army.

An Improbable Story About General Gor

don Spiki ng His Guns and Prepar-

ing to Retreat.

EM. I. AM).

TnE CK.MINO 1MMT K.ICP!.

Lo.vixix, Feb. L'5. The ln

topic1 in sporting circles is tin: coming
Wallace Koss-IUitie- boat race. The
practice of the nieu is narrowly watched.
Larije amounts of money are bcin freely
laid on eaeh. Uubear, however, seems to
have the call. Men well posted express
the belief that the lead to lie :iven him
by Uoss of ten seconds is too much for
the latter to overcome. Uubear, tli v suv,
is a stayer, who will null as trotilv at
the finish as at the start, and will be cer-
tain to pi ve the Canadian a lively race.
The scullers practice daily, taking a spin
in the muming and another after dinner.
In practices ltoss has shown territic speed
in spurts. Huth men are in cood condi-
tion, and if no hitch occurs, the race bids
fair to be one of the closest ever contest-
ed on the Thames.

WSKASKD CATTLE.

Loniwvv, Feb. 25. In the House of
Lords this evening Lord Carlinaford
nounced that a ship from the I nited
Suites had arrived at Liverpool with a
cargo of cattle, and that a number of the
cattle had the foot nnd mouth disease.
He urged immediate action by Parliament
In reganl to the bill to prevent the impor-
tation of cattle from countries '"'i'1--' l'iu
disease is prevalent.

KASSAM OX THE M I L' ATI' X IX THE S H IAX.
Lonixix, Feb. Mr. Kassam, a man

of many languages, and well able to
speak concerning Abyssinia, iu an inter
view iu regard to the published report
that the Government lias ordered Admi-

ral Hewitt to send Commodore Wolfe to
King John of Abyssinia to negotiate
with that monarch to aid in liberating the
garrison of Southern Soudan, said that
England might as well ask the ruler of
Ashantee to give his aid as to apply to
the Abyssinian. King John may desire
to see tho Soudan tribes subjected, but
his power against the tribes will be
small. If this were large, the obtaining
of help now would mean the inauguration
of a long course of carnnge between
the Abyssinian Moslem tribes. liassim
suggests that if the Soudan is to be abau-cWuie- d

it should lirst have been coniiier-ere- d

and then parcelled out among the
chiefs, who would owe allegiance to the
Khedive.

KOVI'T.

VKTEllAX VOM'STKEKS.

Tkixkitat, Feb. 25. All the soldiers
returning to England on the troopship
Jumna have volunteered their service
ashore, which has been accepted as the
most welcome addition to General Gra
ham's forces. ' Being veterans they will
give steadiness and an Increase of conll- -

dence to the younger soldiers.

ANOTHER REFUGEE FROM TOKAK.

St'AKiM, Feb'. 25. Another refugee
from Tokar says a majority of the gar
rison wished to Hdrrender, but two hun-

dred insisted upon continuing resistance.
It is uncertain, therefore, whether the
surrender lias actually been made, but it
is strongly believed that the majority pre-
vailed and that Tokar is in the hands of
the rebels.

A spy's report.
Another refugee from Tokar reports

that he met a rebel acquaintance who told
him that the Intention was to put all the
garrison at Tokar to death, except the
gunners, after tho surrender, notwith-
standing the ' promises that have been
made. A spy sent to a friendly tribe
brings Information that tho rebels had
attacked the tribe and taken seventy-thre- e

prisoners and fifty grain-lade- n camels.
Keports are abroad that the rebels will
attack Suaklm

A SIMPLE MICSSAOE.

Cairo, Feb. 25. Great uneasiness Is
felt here at the report that the powerful
Ueshareen Arabs, who occupy tho terri-
tory between Khartoum and Wady,
Haifa and eastward as far as Herber, have
revolted. If this is true, General Gor-

don, with Khartoum and other garrisons,
are cut off. TIpj Mahdi's emissaries are
going throughout the whole of 4 Egypt
beaijjjig tho simple message, "I nm com-Ingi-

ready." This passes from mouth
to mouth, and tho situation is becoming
serious

IN

ii.7.U!iors and xi:eih.i:ss.
I.om., Feb. ..--

.
The l'oll Mill

d'Kiiii' nnd the Tory evening papers
deprecate the advance of General Graham
upon Teb as hazardous ami needless.

AX IMPIliiltAlil.K Itr.PoRT.
New York, Feb. 25. An improbable

report from London is published here that
General Gordon has spiked the guns, de-

stroyed thi' stores and is determined to
evacuate Khartoum forthwith on account
of the report that EI Mahdl Is marching
on the town.

The Leah-ItiKsb- y Trial.
Vaxdai.ia, III., Feb, 5. The murder

case of E. T. Leah and his son John
Leah, brought lu re on a change of venue
from Christian County, is set for trial to-

morrow. There will be a large number
of witnesses, many of whom are already
in town. The Le.ths are charged with
killing Jas. Kiii-b- y, un Irishman, living
w iih his little family on a smull farm ad-

joining Leah's, and almost wholly sur-
rounded by the hitter's, of whh h a full
account was given in these dispatches a
few das ago.

. Too Many Churnpion SluKg-eri-

Newark, N. J., Feb., 25. Win. Madden
hasexpresscd hisopinion that there are too
Vnauy champions of America, and offers a
purse of a thousand dollars to the most
scieut'.lie man in a boxing tournament,
lb' invites PreiidcrgH.st, MeCaffcry,
Cleary, Honovau, liyan, Flood, Goode
and Sheriff to compete. Three rounuls
with soft gloves to be fought in each
bout, the tlrst of two, the second three,
and the lata of four minutes.

NEW ADVEUTIfKMKNTM.

No'icen In till column three Hutu or lvi iocim
onelnncrllon or $1 ii pir week.

W k 'V V I ) A reliable mail lu every county,

agent to ',! a net ful leinn'lioHl article. 'Hi per
profit. Only tis.m required for m irhliie aud

outfit . Send M chub lor tumlu nnd full particu-
lars.

AtldrcM. A. S. CLEMENTS,
SlD-l- m Jam elown, iud.

r V'T V 1 1 Ldie or youuv! mvn to tike
11111 l Jjl'bice, i work at tliulrowa

home; f to a day aily made; work teut by
mull; no eauvalnK. Addrcri K. Kidd A: Co,,
box 157, Dubuque, Liwa. Kl Ira

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:B:E,
II-A-I- -R

No. 30 -- th fit-- Cairo, 111.

&Uood Htoclt and Prices Uea? orjble.s;J

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

Made to Order.
6th Ht., bot,. Oliio Leveo & Commercial Ave.

OA1UO. - - ILL.
Rojiairiiiff neatly done at short notice.

NEW YOKK STOIiK,

W1IOLE8A.LE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cvr. Nineteenth strmit I PairA TilCooinjrc:al Aicnno f vrlll U lilt

1802-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in tlio city; established in 1862.
Com'l Am., between Hth and 10th Bta.

MAHDFACTUREll 6 DKALER IN ALL KINDS
) OF

RIFLES PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all lerr'ptlnn always on hand al

BOTTOM PKICKtf.
General repairing In nil kinds of mctnl. Keys

of all dcfcrlptiona tnado to order, and palipfactloti
warranted. Give mo a call, and be convinced for
Tonneir, at the gn of the "BIG GUN."

JOHN A. KOICHLER
6m Proprietor, Cairo, 111,


